[Methods of correcting hepatic arterial blood supply for subsequent implantation of the "port-catheter" infusion system].
The study was undertaken to investigate the feasibility of using surgical and roentgenoendovascular redistribution of the hepatic arterial blood flow for adequate implantation of the "port-catheter" infusion system. Between December 2001 and March 2008, we performed surgical (n = 25) or transcutaneous (n = 22) implantations of the infusion systems for carrying out regional chemotherapy in a total of forty-seven patients presenting with hepatic metastases of colorectal carcinoma. Anatomical variants of the hepatic arteries were observed in eleven cases. The blood stream was corrected by means of either transcatheter embolization (n = 7), ligation (n = 2), or transposition (n = 2) of the aberrant arteries. No complications were encountered. In all the cases, the "port-catheter" system was implanted successfully, with adequate hepatic perfusion achieved. Both transcatheter embolization and surgical reconstruction turned out to be efficient methods in correction of the blood flow in various anatomical structures of the hepatic arteries, thus favourably contributing to increased efficacy of regional chemotherapy.